
MODEL:S36
POWERBANK
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Switch on off : Press the button once to turn on, digital display .  Press the button twice to 
shut down 2 seconds later ,To press the switch on and off interval 2 seconds, digital 
display light off.

Tip: When the power digital display is 0,please charge for power bank, There is battery 
protection circuit to avoid damage caused by overcharging.

1.Protection: over charge, over discharge, over current, short circuit, multiple protection

2.Working temperature: In the environment of  -10 to 45°C environment can work normally

3.Storage temperature:  -20 to 50°C

A  Small black bag

Cell type: Li-ion Polymer Cell

Capacity:10000mAh/3.7V 

Input:DC 5V/2A(max)  

Output:DC 5V/2A(max)  

Size:86*82*25.5mm

Net weight:220G  

1、 Led light 

2、U SB output 

3、T YPE-C input 

4、M icro input 

5、W ireless output position

6、P ower digital display

7、 Switch

8、U SB input 

9、M icro output 

10、T YPE-C output 

11、F or Iphone output 

Remark

Please charge for power bank in time if it doesn't respond 

when pressing the button or charging for other devices.

The power bank should charge one time per 3 months at least

Warning

Do not throw the power bank into the fire to avoid danger. 

Do not disassemble, open, break, bend, deform, Pierce or 

invade the power bank into water. Do not try to dry the 

power bank with hair dryer, microwave oven or other 

appliances to dry the power bank. Children should 

use this product under the supervision of a person. 

Avoid dropping the product on a hard surface

Charging for power bank

Method 1: Insert the USB cable in Figure 8 into the adapter, 

and the digital display flashes to indicate is charging

Method 2: Use your own usb cable. Insert a Micro or Type-C 

data cable into the corresponding port of Type-C input in 

Figure 3 or Micro input in Figure 4. Insert USB into the 

adapter, and the digital display flashes to indicates charging

Insert 9.10.11 in the figure into the corresponding device and 

the digital display flashes to indicate  is charging of other 

devices.

Insert a data cable into the figure  2 USB output, and insert the 

other end into the corresponding device. The digital display 

flashes to indicate is charging of other devices

Charging for other devices
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This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be u 
sed in portable exposure condition without restriction 
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